
BENNETT COMMENCEMENT - Faculty members applaud graduates as they leave Pfeif-
fer Chapel after receiving their degrees at Bennett College on Monday. There were 110 in the

class -- largest in college’s history.

College Grads Urged To Foster Spirit
Os Adventure, Daring To Solve Problems

GEE NSBORO - A&T Col-
lege graduates last week were
urged “to foster the spirit of
adventn; l and daring in this
shrinking, complicated, dan-
gerous, but stillhopeful world,"

The speaker was Dr. John A.
Schittker, undersecretary
of agriculture, U. S. Department
of Agriculture, Washington, D.
C. He was delivering the main

address at the annual bacca-
laureate-commencement exer-
cises held at the Moore Gym-
nasium on Sunday morning, June
5. He spoke to a class of 450
graduates .and an audience which

overfilled the auditorium.
Dr. Schnittker, a former pro-

fessor of economics at Kansas-
State University, described the
peculiar developments whi c h
affected the world today.

He said, “Evidence of go.a!

will and kindness is abundant--
in international cooperation, in
broader ci il rights; in extend-
ed medical care; in positive
efforts to assure jobs. Yet
there is no lack of hate and
cruelty.

HAMPTOjv, ta. -- Hampton
Institute has received, from the
U, S, Office of Education, a con-
tract to conduct a five-week
summer Institute on the Non-
graded Approach to Curricu-
lum.

CoodnetAd u&der Title IV of

the civil Rights \ct of 1964,
the institute v. ill open to school
administrators and teachers of
the disadvantaged and will be
offered June 2? to July 30.

Participants willreceive free
tuition and fees, travel expenses

FSC Given
Loan Os
$235,000

FAYETTEVILLE - The Off-
ice of Education announced in
Washington this week a loan of
$235,000 has been approved to
help build a new physical edu-
cation building at Fayetteville
State College.

But the college still needs
$132,000 in grants to reach the
amount needed to complete the
facility.

The 1963 N. C. General As-
sembly provided $235,000 for
the building, provided the col-
lege could obtain an equal
amount by loan from the Office
of Education.

The college also recently re-
ceived a grant of 68,000
dollars which will be applied to-
ward the total cost of the build-
ing.

Dr. Rudolph Jones, president,
said he is still seeking $132,000
in grants to pay for the building.

“We will not begin constric-
tion until we are sure these
grants will be available,’’ he
said.

The new building will be a
combination teaching facility
and gymnasium for women stu-
dents and will be located near
the present gym. A covered
swimming pool willbe built be-
tween the two buildings.

HamptonTo Hold 5-WeelcSummer School
and $75 per week stipend. Those
qualifying, for adrfiission to the
graduate division of Hampton
Institute may earn sixsemester
hours of graduate credit upon
satisfactory completion of the
institute.
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SAINT PAUL’S HONOR GRADS - These four received their
degrees with honors at the 78th commencement recently at
St. Paul's College, Lawrenceville, Va. It was the 23rd com-
mencement for the awarding of degrees. Left to right: Miss
Jacqueline 1... Brooks, Hampton, Va.; Miss Thelma B. Thom-
as. Bedford, Va.. Miss Pearlie B. Claiborne, Lawrenceville,
all cum laude; and Leslie B. Smith, Jr., Chuckatuck, Va.,
magna cum laude.

Commission On Religion, Race
Urges Quick Passage Os Bill

NEW YORK - Quick passage
of new civil rights legislation
was asked Thursday by the U-
nited Presbyterian Commission
on Religion and Race.

In messages to members of
the subcommittee of the House
Judiciary Committee, the Com-
mission said;

“The tragic and almost pre-
dictable assault on James
Meredith, in Mississippi lays
upon the Congress the urgent
responsibility to pass quickly
the administration's civilrights
bill. The United Presbyterian

Commission on Religion and
Race urgently urges members
of the House Judiciary Commit-
tee to report the bill favor-
ably, with only strengthening
amendments, at the earliest
possible date.

The administration bill, cov-
ering several aspects of civil
rights, includes a section pro-
viding stronger penalties for
assaults on civil rights work-
ers such as Mr. Meredith, who
was shot in Mississippi last
Monday.
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Jj J H WATER DAMAGE TO HUNDREDS OF ITEMS!
ijtf ;¦% JH wESHhM * We owe a debt of gratitude to the Raleigh Fire Department for the fine job they did in contain*

4i.; ? -0 fm ; ing the fire that cor turned the R E Quinn Bldg ~ 108 E. Martin St directly behind us Friday
f-.

’ ||lg ’ s||| night, May 27th. But for their skill Rhodes might not be in business today! However we did
|||| ||l| not escape altogether! And we re left with hundreds of items that smell of smoke or show slight

WL p,* ill i|||l awf evidence of water stain or both. Most of these can be made to smell and look like new.

Ik mg, «p |j|f But we can never sell them as new items. This is where the savings come in for you! Ail of
ipa |tyf( £M jfiff this merchandise must be sold at some price . . . and that price will be far below the regular

H price . . . reductions far greater than the damage warrants! So hurry to Rhodes Thursday. Friday
fe H?! Wsi and Saturday. If you re willing to do a iittle cleaning up and, perhaps, a little airing you can I
p f||| mtk make big savings on the furniture you need now! I : Vj
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| OVER 5 70,000 WORTH OF

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED ITEMS

JP TO BE SOLD FOR *45,000
d—-^i-ssaS*’'"" HUNDREDS OF ITEMS NOT LISTED! HURRY!

SB T CARPETING $099
8.95 ALL CARPETING IN THE STORE WILL BE SOLD .. . CHOICE OF COLORS AND

l|Biß Sq. PATTERNS. THESE ARE SOME OF THE FINEST QUALITIES TO BE FOUND j||| B|| Yd.

Yard HURRY FOR BEST SELECTIONS! GET YOUR CHOICE AT the LOWEST PRICE HmHJf
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ealeiqk, n. c., bathed at, JUNE 18, in*

DIC Gms Accreditation
Durham ousmess College has

been accredited by the Ac-
crediting Commission for Bus-
iness Schools as a Two-Year
School of Business. The school
was subjected to a thorough
on-the-spot examination by
representatives ofthe Commis-

the Rev. Dr, Gayroud S. Wil-
more, Jr., Executive Director
of the Commission, after that
body’s Executive Committee
voted unanimously to support
passage of the new civil rights
bill.

Tbe CORAR staff also was
given authority to ‘take am
further appropriate action" in
support of the measure.

sion cone rning us laciiitieS,
faculties, and administrative
policies with reference to the
commission's established cri-
teria. The accreditation car-
ries the assurance that public
confidence in the institution js

thoroughly wan anted, that in-
structional standards are ofthe
highest type, and that the in-
stitution, its students and fa-
culty, and the community of
whici it is ? part may be just-
ly proud of its status as an
accredited institution in the
field of education for business.

Stuart E. Sears is chairman
of tiie Commission.
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